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NEW MS DAY
R>ngm> Buttrred FInt Dpfnu of the 

NewcMtie PUod np Blc 
Score Agelnit toMirhnilnr I elusd. 

l^Ddun Jan. J — Heauli. 
league aoccer mgtebea on SeturUnr 
■rrra aa luliowa:

KIrat I>irl.lun—

Arienal 1, ilradford Cttr 1 
Aalon Villa 0, Urerpool I 
Holton W 1. Tottenhun H. 0 
Hradford 0. Ctaelte* 1.
Derbjr ( . i. Hudoerafleld T 1 
Ererion 2. W Bromwich A. 2 
Manctirater C a. Sunderland 1 
MMdleaboro 1. Blackburn R 1 
.Nrwcaatle V 8, M.nclieater V J 
l-reaton N 0. Burnley a 
Siiefrield IT. a. Oldham A 0

BOB WILSON INJURED
IN SUNDAFS GAME

Sunday, game'tHitween the Bay 
-nport and t uniberland Intermedl- 
.1* f.K>ib.li team, wa, marred by a 
acrlou, accident to Bob Wilson, ot 
I be l<«„l loan,. »ho played The posl- 
Hon of outside right During the 
second half of the game Bob *„ 
kicked In the body forcilff him' to 
discontinue pteylng. and later It was 
found neceaaury to remove him from
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VON HOLLWBQ DEAD.

hospital
'. agad » yi

Bob. aa 1

liarnaley u. .Souingham K o 
UMStol < . 2. Kotherbam ( 4
Bury a. Cardiff C. 1.
Kulham 1. Btoko I. 
l.eoda U. 1. Birmingham 0. 
l^lveator C. 2. Wadaeaday 1. 
.Voftt C. r. Blackpool 2 . 
l-orivaJe 4. Clapton 0,0.
8. Shield J. Stockport C, 1. 

Wemham U 7. Coventry 0.
^ Wolverhampton W. X. Hull c. 8. 
Third DIvUloa—

BrUtol H, 2. Duton Town 1. 
Cryatal Palace 0. Que«f. P, R. o 
Orlmaby T. 2, Brighton * H. 2 
Mill wall 1, Northampton 0. 
Newport C. 2. Brentlord X. 
Norwich C. 1. Swanaea T. X. 
Plymouth A. 1. Merthyr T. X. 
Southampton 1, Reading J. 
Southend U, 0, Exeter C'. 0. 
Swindon T. 6, Portsmouth 2. 
Watford 8. GUUngham X.

^penents- two. The game of being accldentsSly Tot 
-en 8.^1 h Wellngton and Eaten- the bead yesterday aftoraoon h^. 
Interiri?diatB, resulting in a win Ptlo In the bands of her tittle 

brother Robert, aged 11km: h^ Wellington by a

Aberdeen 0. Dundee 0.
Dumbarton 0, Ayr I.
Albion R. X, AXrdronUnt 1. 
PaXkirk 8. Raith R.
Hamilton A. X. Motherwell 4. 
Hibernians 8. Hearts 0. 
Kilmarnock 8, fit. ddirren S. 
Morton 8, Clpdo 8.
Partlek T. X. T. Lanark 0. 
Qaoeo‘1 Park 8, Clyde Bank ». 
Rangers 0, Ce»tlo 1.

Bwfbjr Oemes.
1-ondon, Jan. 8— Results of gai 

Pluyed Saturday la Northern Rugby 
Union are as follows:

Bsrrow 14, HochdaJo 8.
Bradford 8. Wakefield 0. 
Deiribnry 4, Leeds 1.
HaHfgg 1#. Bradley 0.
Hull Klngetoa 18, Huddersfield 2. 
■Hunelet 10. HuU 1«.
Keighley I, York l«.
Oldham 8, Warrington S.
St. Helens R. 88. St. Helene 8. 

t Swinion 18. Salford 8.
Widnos «. i

STEAMER WKECIED 
WITHABEAYY 

LOSS OF LITE
H|uiot«h Ittranu-r .Santa l»alM-l a Total 

on trie Nurtfiwcatcrn .Span- 
l»li Cktaat.

Villa Carcia. Spain, Jan 3 The 
fipanlHh Bteamer Bania Xsabell has 
been wrecked at the entrance of the 

In the Island ol Halvera. on tbi 
northaeatern Spanish coasl near hero 
with considerable loss ot Die. ac
cording lo reporu received today. 
The vesMl which is ol 
ions will be a total loaa.

Prom wbat can be learned of aoo 
tragedy It appears the children wore 

^one In the bouse at the time, the 
parents being swsy fishing, W'hlle

i gross

CDSTOMSCOLIiCnONS 
NEARLY mOOO 
FORPASIM

Nanslmo's Customs collection, for 
e year 1920 totalled 8288.B81.81, 

the blggoat month of thU year being 
January and the--------- ‘

...
che,ter rifle which wa« loaded and 
In ,ome manner the weapon waa dis
charged. the bullet entering one tide 

tire cheek and passing out behind 
b.ls**' ^ •!<*• of the
head. The wounded girl was

to by l>r. McIntyre, but her wounds 
'"“'e so serious that from the first October ...

tor her recovery was en- November

oTck ,N? “ ^iDocemberO clock this morning, the remains 
reposing st Mr. McAdle’s Un-* 

oerlaglng parlors pending an In-'
«ulry Which wll be held tomorrow' 
sfternoon at 1 e clock.

^fonows'*'^^”"* tor the yrntr were

{.“““•T ----------888,880.20
Pebruary .................................... 21.868.81

— 81.482 U 
... 31,826.68

......... 26.078.88
......... 27.268.11
......... 26,460.48

18.168,12 
.. 17.611.02

......... 25.140.86
....... 17.906.25

23.209.27

EXCISE REVENUE 
SHOWED HCREASE 

EIGHT NILUON
Ottawa, Jan. 2— An InnvMae 

nearly eight million dollars In the 
excise revenu. ol the Dominion, 
elusive of War Tkx. waa coltooted by 

Department oUnland Berenne 
for the month of November aa shown 
in the official revenne etatement of 
I hat-department just Imad. Thg la- 
crease Is due almoet wholly to the 
Isrger levenue derived from war lax 
sumps, the sura amounting to allght-

ly""under ten mllllona. EXcM ___

collections on tobacco for U« 5S5th 
yielded 82.401,868 while Ike amount 
brought in by the tax on aplrtta was 
8474.144. 
purely exd^

NlMBEROa

WOMEN msOMOtSM^ 
MKJFORIlin

Ottawa, JaaTTTnriM ol tha 
monotouy of We In H.u j,n. Oww 
womeu eoafUi^l thara look a bolt ott 
the door of tba femala ward ahiw 
II 80 o’oloek oa Now raar-g Era 
und siroll^l to fraadi*. whR.

The two women are Laura Cau and

WEBNIiliDflunsu

ITHAIDTOlUMr

up to 118.426.461
-♦•we for November

Total

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF. |

MANY ACCIDENTS.
ONE FATAL. IN 

YANCOHYER

JOY AND TRAGEDY
San Francisco,

MDs Ella Cavalsky returned 
Vancoui-r ^ay amr spending
festive seasSn with her parents, Mr. Ii„,, - . „ ' flciau
and Mr. E. G C.valsky, Esplanade,

8. — John
o.r.eycorn arose from bU tomb, put 
on a fool 8 cap and a carnival smock 

, and stalked through Ran Francisco 
I last night in plain sight of all. twit
ting divers police and prohibition of-

Col Hamlllon was a passei 
le Mainland this morning i 
8. Princess Patricia.

The Sprott-Shaw Business College 
rw«pens for the winter term on Year' 
Monday. Jam 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Muir. Farqu 
bar street left for the Mainland Ibis 
morning on a visit to relatives.

Vancouver. JaU 3- Numerou, 
suto accidents, one of which termin
ated fatally and resulted In t

of the driver, marked New 
E»e and day. tor 47 a<^dent« 

varying nature^ere entwed an
tlie police court records for 74 hour, 
ending Roliiiday at « p m

riarenc- Jenkin, la held on laiHiO 
ball to answer a charge of manilaugh 

Mrs. Campbell, former re-l*^''' *'th toe death of
lidenta of Nanaimo, now living fn 1»ho wa, atruck 

icourer. returned home today af-!*‘‘ "" HnAlmg, street eaat.
spending Now Years here wlth P.".’ “n** ulniosi InsUnlly

'.n the Latin quarter be diagulaad 
himself Id a teacup until he waa sure 
of hi, footing, and then came right 
out on the table In bold diadain of 

In the hotels be

then burst forth and finally 
a queer array of “dead uol- 
” l»-hle xmxg witm.

club, and uptown cafe, he v 
If not ftji coospicuouN 

any >ear pa,t.
•Orappo.’ -mule brandy" __

other drink, of the new order that 
have obtained

JOHN DOUGHTY IS
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Toronto. Jan. i— John Doughty 
was committed for trial by Magis
trate Denison thi, morning on 
charge of oonapiracy to kidnap Am- 
htoee J. Small, the missing theatrical 
miUlonalre. The magistrate rel

YEARCHURCH ELECP 
FOR SEVENTH TERM 

IN TORONTO

j killed.

t bv tegaiij
4 ly plenUful..

Chicago. 
New

legally effective v e especial-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falk spent the , 
New Years with relatives and friends' 

Nanaimo, returning this morning j 
their home In Vancouver.

HTNDLEY—lAUIl.

A very pretty marriage ceremony 
Paul's church

Wigan 6. LiRgh 8. 
latamaUoaal Trial—

England 1. The Beat i. .

Warwiekahire P, K. Mldlanda 8. 
Blaekhaalh 83. Richmond 8. 
Ottawa «l. T. I. London 8. 18.. 
0. AlleynUna 88. noaalln P. «. 
UlcMter 88. MaaebaatM- I. 
Llanaally It, Naath 8.
Penarth 8. Newport 8. .
Brlalol 8, Swanaea 8.- ♦
Rugby 0. Moaalsy 11.

8untord 8. Vaneourm- •.
ToaiV'a BcottMi OiMae. 

Olaagov, Jan. 8— flaettlak 1 
football gamea playad tedap r 
aa followa:

Ayr B. 8. Aberdaaa 8. .
Caltlc 1, Clyda •.
OuBdaa 1, Hlbaniiatw I.
HaarU 8, fUkrk 8.
Motherwen 8, Morioa 1 
Partlek ThIsUaa 0. Raagara 8. 
RalU Rovera 1. T. Lanark 8. 
■t. Mlrraa 1. BamillM A. 8.

^ «aa«i*8 Park 8, cmtathiaaa 1.

Laagaa win ba k 
4U at T.88 P.M, i. tha o 
--------- y WardOPa

■ art eordUfly larttad.

Mr. aad Mra. T. Mar
atra«t. wlali to Ikaak tha kted Maada 
both oaa aad all. tor Uta-atea Ckriab- 
mai praaaata.

.New Year's Eve by me Rev ___

Mr. mid Mrs.‘Sr;;rew Scurr of Van l.r'JteZM Xd!:; rd^^f^sTEn*
eouver were Sew Year guests of .Mr 
snd Mrs. Joseph Sumpton. Irwin St 
and iwtnrned home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Breeae 
Now Yeara guesla of Mrs. T. Gla- 
holm. Chapel street, returning 
their home In Vancouver this morn-

■r. and Mrs. James Harley. Rsli- 
korton street, left for Vancouver' 
this morning on a visit to friends.

Mr. WUUam Bryant returned 
hla home In the Terminal City today 
after attending Cbriatmas and New 

s with hla parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Bryant. Albert aDeet.

Mr. and Mra. William Barnea were 
Bong tho Vanoonveritee who apent 

Now Yeara In Nanaimo. They retnrn 
ed homo today after being the guests 
for the weelTond of Mr. Barnes' par
ents, Mr. hnd Mrs.UE. C. Barnes, MU- 
ton atreM. ,

labelh Carr, boili well known 
deaerveiily popular Ihroughoul 
tily.

The bride k>okt«d charming in 
dress ol wnlte satin with an o 
skin of georgette crepe trimmed 
with silver beads, and w 
gulatlon veil and carried a beaulltul 
bouquet of while carnatlona and 
Cbrysanlhemums She was given 
away by her brother In law. Mr C J 
Tyler, and was attended by Mia, Cla

Busby, gowned In a neeullful crea 
lion of sbell pink crepe de chene. 
hand embroidered, wearing a bal to 

Itch and carrying a bouquet of plah 
carnations, ibe two lillle flower girl, 
couaini ot the groom, appearing very 
pretty In while silk dretsea and car 
rylng bouquela of pink and whila car 
nations.

Mr, ami Mrs. William Manaon. 
William Manson, Jr., and HIta Grace 
Manaon, apent the week end with re- 
lativea la Naaalmo aad returned to 
tkair kMBu la Vaacourer today.

Mrk J. Morrisoa ot VaBoonver, 
spent the New Yetr with her lUter, 
Mra. P. Rot, wko aUo had at her 
meet, her daughter, Mra. Isabel Roy 

saver, Mru. Morrison and Mias

rouver today^ar gpmidl&g tha Now 
Mr. and Mru. Angus Me

Toronto. Jan. 3— Mayor's elected 
fiatnrdsy In Ontsrto were as follows: 

Toronto—Thomas Church for the 
seventh conBecntlve term Church. 
s.^,848: former Controller McBride. 
19.966.

SarnIs—Aid. Geo Crawford. 
Knchen>r-=jnn X'BasrOrbh. 
Hamlllon - George C. Copoloy. 
I-ondoii Mayor B S lAiile 

.•lected
Waterloo- Mayor 
■lected.

Behhinder.

Marlon, 0.. Jan. I— 
elect Harding U having ^
ficulty 4n UMktatg DP IQs otOetal tam-

A few dayi ago ha waa rMdy 
preaenl to the country the

MPPoemi that martial law I. mmik 
waatarn Irtiaad woald pwt aa a« b
--------repriaala/Nowhere i. tker

' IV lunif metedjuvi^ MU vUlage ^ Ma-

KBOliroiS-SSS

of at lean three men to tlU tke-meet 
Important cabinet poriUona. hut 
protests and oompIleaUoaa have i 
poned thU aaaoanoemeat 

Tne difficulty of making such de- 
ions and la uklng tatto coaf 

o uik to him may
> detay la M. flowihet. trip. *

the lauer part ot January 
id Pabruary.

Harding Is being Import ailad hf a 
of men with axes to grind aad 

Is learning dally wisdom ot sift- 
Ing and selecting and gaUiag 
pointa.

One of the two men. It had bem 
practically deddnS to offer cridhet 
positions to.jiave oeea side tracked 
by the dovelopmeaU of the last few 
tlays and Ibe tenuUva sUta etlll re

sins tentative.
A "Chicago banker" will be offer- 

od the secretaryship of Ike treasury 
U thought thst tha

made a few days ago to put Cktflaa 
Q. Wawas In (hu place still rew

-----------fos-Chartea
Evan Hughes as secreUry of atats. 
' ut the Intimation la that he is more 

cure 11,an anyone else 
Renal 3r Harding speni

________ New Year s Day in hIs office -Vlth

hati.am- Fred Brloob, re-elected. I'*'*'" *“** evening wlu

deetroyad as tha rataU ol tks « 
of poIlM naar Uattoma kmt« 

The irrhiratlim M --■*

^Uvui,l.emtol.*tb.,mta th. 
♦fcUlty ot the outran but haeu 
knows of tka plot to amkwh tka po- 
Ilea and that aftor Inmataa at tha 
bouaaa aelactad tor daatruetiau had 
kaau wanad to laaua, tha kuildtagi 
were eat on fira Tha oaeMaata wara-

j^hadjotoavaMalrfurnR^w*,.

Whila dadinlng to nuaatlau tha 
act of bunriag hoaaaa ou tha grtwnda 
that It was a drastic mwaaara, tha 
Loudon nmas quaaUoM tka adapa- 
aey of tha CKplaaation' that tha 
■tauti of the banad ho«was wura 
hound to have known ot tha «■-

WAS BK athniaiice
ATSUNDATaMICBnr

That the cMieart. gtra. tm 
eT hy tha Mlvar CorM 1

» popular maa arldaaaad by tha 
a at tka oaa hald hud

Stalk, la Chlcagu.
Ian 3 Tragedy usher- 
Year, (wo deaths being 

due directly to wild celebrations.
Several p»>rHons were Injured In af
fray, caused by uncontrolled festl-

There wa, an unusual amounr of 
promiscuous shooting, chiefly from 
automobile, loaded with drunken 
revelers

A child whose name was not 
learned by the police, wa, shot and "I"'' " "t 
killed when a party of Intoxicated | rad
Ct l.-bratlnn, rippe.1 Hire.ugh tho rtreet: 
near her h.imv. firing off their p|,.I
faslw •w.ld.l.b,, casAasal ** lof t H <> HI 41

WlQdaor—J Winter. 
Mlmu..—J H Doughley. 
Weston K J Flynn 
New Toronto rhas. Lovejoy. 
Meaford —S A Gray.

■ a, midnight ended

DOMINION THEATRE
'e (lesir- to tail your attention 
nc forthcoming display on Mon- 
□ I our theatre, of William De 

lerb I'aramount IMcture. 
ti .Rearch of Ills Youth." 
be ever popular Thomas 
We believe Ibis lo be one 

t Important screen premjn- 
have offered our clientele

CREW RESCUED 
OIT SINKING SHIPi

Halifax. Jail 3- Taken oft their 
ship as she was sinking, the crew ot 

.Newfoundland coasting steamer 
Euphrates, which was overdue at 1 

John's from Helle Isle, 
on bo-inl the Brlllsli steamer 

tlolllo bound r

.tation, «
I till, soaa 
j The story of ■Conrad In guest of 
|Hi, Youth " ai.iten by Iv-onard Mer- 

josi beautiful and appealing 
arllslry of the pnvIucUon 

cannot be excelled The theme ha, 
do w-|ih a man of nildille 

■lleveH himself to be old i 
>e. In MUesI of Ills vsnished youth 
ilv to discover after numerou, dls- 
■pointmenls that one Is young 
lien one loves and Is loved

this De

George B. Chrtatlan. father 
’Us private secretary. He took a long 
walk In the afternoon with Ms phy
sician. Dr. C. E. Sawyer.

WEST BEAT EAST
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

•Wtle. Jan. 3— The 'West made 
lean sweep of the New Year's Dey 

games on Saturday, when both the 
I'niverslty of California and the Ev- 

Hlgh School elevens triumphed 
their opponents from across the 

Rockies ( allfornla s easy vl«ory 
er Ohio Slate was s big surprise 
many gridiron followers, while the 
n of I he Evereit team was not In 
f nature ef an upset Tho scores 
ire Everett 16 Cleveland Tech, 7;

I rallfdrnla Ohio State 0.

cveBlu^ In the Opmt iBoom. Ih* prw.
TuBf up to Ike otmidaril 

ret by pest perfOrmeaeeu. ■ The g»- 
lolsfs of the evmtog. Mru. Srova 
and Donald Hyslop (vocal) aad Mho- 
ter Elgin Pigrira (rioUa) wwro la 
spleudW form aad pleaaod tho tarso

well rendered.

DKCKHRER'S HAHTITAU, WAS 
ABOVB IBB ATIRAl

Nanaimo expe

f picture 1, a, delightful as II

t York, accord-:*
Itiv-slllure. portrayal and

The gr tom was supported by his Ing lo a wireless message received
brother. Mr. John Wlndley. the gift 

r the groom to the bridesmaid being 
gold brooch set with pearls, 

beat man a pearl stick pin, and 
flower girls, vlgnet rings.

At the close of the marriage cere
mony the wedding parly retired to 
he home of the groom's parents. Mr 

and Mrs. Windley. raitview. where 
reception waa held, the feetivitles 

being kept up to an early hour 
the morning. Both bride und groom 

popular In a wide circle of friends 
and they were the recipients ot a 
Urge nnmber of beautiful and valua 
ble wedding gifts. They have taken 
up their realdenee on Selby street

McKIB—CBSWORTM- 
At the home ot Mr. and Mrs 

B. Cuawortb, Manning atreet. 
Now Year's Eve the Rev. Dr. Uns- 
worih united In marriage Miss Daisy 
Cntwoilh and Mr. W. N. McKIe. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. McKIe. Hecate 
street. The newly married couple 
left Saturday morning on n honey
moon trip to Vancouver, and will 
later Uke up their residence here 

Fry street.

h-re this morning f 
Fl'XER.%1. (

flyall,
Tbere'i

n that ship

>t exaggeritlng 
Mi'tghnn', support i, unu.suolh 

rl.'V.T the hading woman hoing
________________ rhiirming .M.trgaroi laxomi.,. who
■ THE U\TE i ■ The Wr-> nf
CLYDE rOUJ.SH.4W i Anthony an.I other Paramounl 

The funeral of the late Clyde Col ,'1-I«rer* as Kaihlyii 
lisbaw took place Friday afternoon. "«>'''•* 'ahton. Mabel Von 
services being conducted at 9t M’.v Kel o Benram Johns
Paul's church st 2 o'clock by Rev. 8. | < '"rie. Ogle complete the ca,;i

during which the hymns.' " •'">> ’eurilly enjoy
I s Friend. " snd "Nearer My I'i-fa-e an.l we hope to see you 

God to Thee" were rendered The 'he openinc .llsplay
remains were laid at rest In tho Na 
nalmo cemetery, the pall-besrcr, be j'/'"' 
Ing W. Calverlcy. C Cswthorne F 

Bnehsnan. I Gold and

Ma< k itennett Comedy an. 
Magarlne

Spencer. D. 
W. Kenmul

of floral NEW YEAR'S CONCOCTION
CAUSED TWEE DEATHS I

Mt Jas.' Buchanan. Mr. David 
Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs Thos. Stod- 

Mr. snd Mr, H D. Cslverley, 
Jones. Mr and Mrs. 

Rob iri Mellutsh. Mr. and Mrs. Frai- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. H. B Watson. Mr, 
Arthur Spencer and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Storey and family. Clyde 

^ Herbert and lather.
Mrs. James Hardy, Victoria Ores-1 croaa—Mrs. Freeman and Family, 

cent, left this morning for Vancon- Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. A. Ben-
Tur on a'builaeu trip. nett.

-a, wall a., «r

Following 
tributes:

Wreslhs—The Family, Mr. Cyril 
Cawthorne. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine. Mr 1 . — -
Andrew Calvorley Captain and Mrs | ‘''hUih Jan ,t New dear's II 
Gilchrist and family. Geo, Sufton. Mr. 'f re-ponBible for the death of 
Cecil Calverley. Colllshaw Chapter three men m Seattle It was Mateil 

O. 1) E. Mr. and .Mrs J. S, Jonee.'ndor an InveKiigaU.-n hy deputv cor- 
Wheatley hoys. Wallace Kenmulr. I onera Io.mv Edward Jarson.,. ng.nI 

and Mrs, J Nlchol.^m. Mr Ar-|-., j,, . „„ y,„. y^ ^

ihur Spence and smith ag ,f 46. dl.nt yesterday morn

Browne Mr. and Mr, Pendry H.r-,"'
Mr. and Mr, H, Joy and family,,'""' A..top,i.-a will be
and Mr,. William Nesve. Mlw""*'' '■>dav to determine whether 'o- 

Leah Hirst. Mr and Mr,. Fielding, liquor which caused tho death, con-

ENCUSH CRICKET TEAM 
COLLAPSED BEFORE THE 
BOWUNG OF AUSTRALIANS

Melliourne, Jan. 3— Batsmen 
e English team oollapaed before 
e bowling ot Ibe Australians when 
, second cricket test match 

resumed here today The English 
i-am could only make 251 in their 
Irat Innings as against 499 st 
V AnsIrnITa and following on 
i.sijort J i.si tire wicket* for 76 
hen srump, were drawn The Bng- 
-Ii rollap,.. waa brought about

Sianfonl defeated Vancouver 
Cughy on Salurda? by 1 try (3 
point,I lo nil.

hour* of bright snushtne during the 
month of Decenber. the rulnfaU (or 
the month being 7.38 Inebee, which 
I* 1.48 above the average preeipltt- 
tlon for Oeownber. The warmeri 
dey ot the month waa the 88th 
the thermometer registered 48.88. 
snd the coldest days were the 14th 
sod 81st. 80 degrees.

Nanaimo Creamery Batter i« n«v 
>ld at 45 eta. e pond retalL St

Day by a score of S to 4. Frederlck- 
•on made hts first eppearanee for 
Ylctoiin and mode good.

1 polaonou, lng-e«llenls.

1IT.4L ■JTUTSTUR.

During the month , of December 
ihof’ were recorded with Gorern- 
ment Agent Smith SI births. If 
deaths and 12 marriages. The re

turns for the year 1920 were; Blrthi 
36<!, de.aths 115, an.l Marriages 123

Kantleek Hot 
Water Bottles
Guaranteed by ail REXALL 

DRUGGISTS.

Kxriianged at any Rexali 
Drug Store Anywhere.

Try Kintleek Nipples h 
cartoBi 3 for 25c.

VAN HOUTEN’S
THE RK.XALL STORE

AucnmsAiE
FRIDAY AFrERNOON. JAN. 74. 

Shirp 1.30 (PcIkL

AT THE FARM OF MR. T. NEMKT
(just past ^ farm at

NorA Welliiigtoo).

Five cows. (4 In emit) due Mereh; 
one In April; One Haifar (14 
months.) One Horse and Wl-giw 
Waggon with Harness, Open Bucfy. 
One Heavy Roller. 18 IVmdotte 
Heni (best laying birds), about 8 

splendid Potatoes; also 
iSB. One Magnet Separator.

Tons (more o................................
Leary Range.

Sale S4rt» Sharp at

No Reterve. Tenni Ca4.

>lx». Failure.

J.H. GOOD
Hie AKiiNeer.

6.W.y.A. ROOiS
Opel tveryiigk fna 7 4

iNfttgANCC 
SHAW*DD®0FF 

SLeem.. ^



NANAIMO

SAVE AT® PROSPER
Tbc of Victory aro

ttk and Tnriit "If tke people of 
s»ential8,oc

.. Wofkand'L _ . ^

the mutualbeaefit of aU. 
DoirtwMto! Sire and prosper. ~

•' OFCOMMERCE
fAfrUP CAPITAL 
RBERVE

_______ . $15,000^000
FUND . . . $15,000,000

NANAIMO BRANCH. & H. Bird. HuMger. •

■applies, sad the hich rate of wages 
preserited any boom in the building 
trade, although the year l»t0 show
ed a considerable Improrement In 
this respect orer 1919. the principal 

; bnlUlngs erected during the year 
lust Qloaed being the B. * S. ata- 
tlQB. and about a score of resi
dences and aeveral baslneas blocka. 
So taken all In all Nanaimo has 
reason to complain of 1920. in fact 

at condit

knows what the tntnre 
haa In store, there is erery reason to 
believe that 1921 will prove a pros- 
perona even If not more eo for Na
naimo than the year that paaaed Into 
hlatory on Friday last.

tbs Island are t 
as they pass through the customs.

T est, murtesies and eds. which 
wm bo extended without cost to the
rislter takdC In
splendid highway systems i

.....rrt. enshtlns the Island to live tree The club compiled the bsM au-. booater. and U the origin; ’
tVlu .^nc.^oUc^ a”^ co- l““ Y*C^"eVduVar“tl:.":y“^

Lll'*^!^'r”ta must remember and li should also be remembered 11Ion lias been moved to the l^'i^ 
.nai the If’and Automobile AssocU with local pride that the now fa-| floor of the I'ampbell betiding, vu. 
tion s Information Bureau cannot be .nous Georgia rircnll was coneelved ,lorta. The slogan of the club ha.

British rolumbla Maps by one of Its former presidents, end always been ■ Ifa a pleaaars to sa. 
Island are furnished |thut the association has been its bestlswer your call."II go'far and logs of t

Nubuiio Ftee Press

Moodny. Jnminry 3. 1921.

He year 1920 has now 
piaeed on the page of history and 
1921 nanered In and a brief retro- 
apeetfve view of the departed year 
may prtiTe iMnetlela] and Instruc-

opentiOBa of tha varioas coal 
B a* Mty and dMrtet tel 
flm pomtton. tor It la around thU 
eontre that all the otkar Industries 
and eaploymentt radiate and 
flOBrtah. So tar aa the dty of Na-' 
nalao la ooBcemad It la Immediate
ly and dliwdty totereatod In the pro- 
C»MB of the nines of the Oaandlaa 
WeMrn FmI Compuy. Daring tha 
rmmr iaat ctoaad thia Compuy. andar 
the masagfsnant of Mr. Bowen and 
tha personal anperlaUndanee of Mr. 
John Hunt haa made aatlafactory 
Btriket In the output of coal which 
ie now in exoess of two thonaand 
tons a day. During tha year the

JAMJAIYiWST
AWOVDISARY OF

MANY NOTABLES
Waahlagton. Jan. 8—January 1 

that tha and of 1921 besides being the first day of the 
will see the output of the local col- year, la the annlveraary of an aaton- 
lieriaa still further Increased. The'**^^C number of Important events 
operations of the Company and its o^er. The Union of Oceat
consequent explorations and new.BrlUin and Ireland occurred 
work has proved a general atlmulns January 1st; Queen Victoria was pro 
to bualneM despite the handicaps at-1 claimed Empreaa of India on Janu- 
lendlng the period of rheonstraSlon ary 1st. and the Commonw^Ith of 
foUowlng tlto war. and one and inaugurated on Janu-
haa reaped a benefit, to a greator or >ry laL
leaser degree, from the anccemfnl 0» this date. In 1776. the Mrat flag 
operattona of tha mines, which .are'‘•nartok thirteen red and whlttf" 
tmly tha nalnauy of tha city and R‘«P»» *»» ™la*«« «>»•' the America 
anbnrbs. It la alao a matur of, Paaddnartera at Cambridge, Mass.

that tha op- January 1st Is the annlversaij 
aa been car-' frealdant Ltnooln'a emancipation

________________ Ingdom of
_____________ and whUe thare Bavaria; of the defeat of Dr. Jame-

has been a remkrkabla freedom in «on and hla raiders at Krngeradorr 
thla respect atlU tlfeir have bean and the start of Colonel Plumer a fa- 
homea saddened by the lose of the mona march to relieve Hafeklng.

panda to a great degree upon the Incorporation of Ottawa, capital city 
Inl operation of the mines of of the Dominion of Canada: of the 

W. r. Co., tha dty derivas first aUaok of the BrIUsb upon New 
irable benefit by reason of ;Orleani; of Ibe completion and open-

th# operatton of otbar mines In the j Ing o; the suspension bridge--------
Ohio river at ClndBnall;dlatrtet. aa handreds of the t : of the

Wakealah mines a 1 the Indications

■

Granby. Morden. adoption of the Georgian calendar by 
South Wellington. Bxtenalon and ' Japan; and of the raising of the Am- 
Nanooae mines have their homes' erican flag In Havana, 
here, while those who reside In the | The Manchester Ship Canal was 
riclnlty of their work do bnsineas in opened for traffic on Jannry 1. 1894. 
Nanaimo, thus assnring to the buH- and on the same date. In 1908, the
ness InterMts of Nanaimo the trade capItnUtlon of Port Arthur by »he
of prectlcally the entire district. iRnastaai was «greed upon.

Outside the mldlng industry the' One of the most appalling naval 
yqar Jnat ctoaed prodneed bnt little dlaasters of the late war occurred on
of ontoUDdlng Importance. The January 1. 1915. when the British

itiuM high cost of lumber and bnttleahip Formidable was torpe-
Engllsh Chan-

TODAY, TUESDAY mmI WEDNESDAY.

Wv THOMAS 
MEIGHAN
whJliam
DeMILLE'S

^ \ FRODDCTiaM

iCaniad in Quest 
of His'Vbutli’

f5
B

A Room®* of Life. (Wdr® Afiventure. with 
- Scto«ioVQlga Pr«t«l.«. ‘

^ - fw. Ibe Noted Novel by Merrick

JJ^ACK-SENNETT

--“FICKLE FANCt’'
^ ■-$1^

iWamount Magazine

kattleahlp Formidable 
and sunk In

nel with a loss of _______
Lonis Napoleon was Installed as 

President of the Prencli Republic 
January 1. 1862. On January 1st. 
1898. CapUia George Dewey asanm- 
ed command of the American Asiatic

'.a few montlfs later.
I On New Years' Day, darttf*
[ first year of the American Rerolutlon 

I Norfolk; Vi.. was burned by the Brl- 
;tlsh. and It was on the first day of 
the year, in 1863. that Galveston was 
recaptured by the Confederates.

Jsnnsry 1st bss been the n 
day of many persons prominent 
hUtory. Among them may be n 
Honed Panl Revere, one of the t._ 
spicnom patriots of the American 
Revolution; OenersI “Mad Anthony" 
Wayne, one of the famous leaders in 
the struggle for American Indepen
dence: Conatontln Haring, who haa 

called "the father of homeo
pathy in America; Charles Baiet. who 
built the first suapenalon bridge In 
the United Btotea; Jamea Ryder Ran
dall. who wrote "Maryland, My Mary
land," and Panl Hayne. the eeh

I Southern poet.*
Among the living noUblee who 

celebrate their birthday on the flrat 
day of the year are Seastor George 
E. Chambertain of Oregon: Dr. F. 
W. Onnsanlus. clergyman and educa
tor; Admiral Albert Qleavea. who 
maiiBged the United SUtee cmleer 
and transport operations In the late 
war ;Wrniam Fox, the motion pic
ture producer; Lew Fields, well- 
known attor and manager, and Hon. 
John D. Reid, late. Minister ot Rail
ways In the ^

CLUB PREPARES
FOR BIG TRAVEL

Onlde Motor. Toortsts.

All signs point to a volnme ol 
.ranscontInenUl and Iniernatlona 
motor travel that will cast aU re
cords of previous years travel Into 
the shade.

Inquiries are coming Into the 
ing Information department of 
Island Antomoblle Asaoclatlon 
numbers far exceeding former years. 
Scores of reqnesU are received dally 
for maps and data, for detailed in
formation Of road eondlllona and for 
suggeatlona regarding hotels.

With this great body of motor ria- 
Itpra to entertain, what la Victoria 
and the Island going to do to make 
them wUd they came and what In- 
duMmenta are they going to offer to 
influence them to remain with us aa 
long as possible or even perman- 
ntlyT

The elnib, for Us part, is entering 
Pon a programme of preparedness 

-Jat will enable them to trurerae the 
Uland highways fully supplied with 
Information regarding roads, hotels 
and garages. It is developing its 
sources of touring information la 
order that these guests may receive 
Immediate and authentic Informa- 
Uon OB the condition of every stretch 
of roadway on the Island and Main- 
iMd and Ihronghout 4he States of 
Waehngton. Oregon and California.

[ A repreaenutlve of the riuh wilt 
mee, all boau to welcome motorlals' 
aa they; arrive, and will furnUh each 

a guest card to the club 
tor the duration of hU .toy on 
Island. Haps, logi and genena

Our January Clearance Sale Starts 

To-Day, January 3rd.
AU LINES ARE REPRESENTED IN THIS SALE EVENT AND THE REDUCTIONS PRESENT AN UNPARALUUD OPPOR- 
TUNITY TO BUY AT A CONSIDERABU SAVING. YOU WIU BE WEU ADVISED TO INVESTIGATE THIS OFFERING EARLY.

COATINGS PRICED TO CLEAR.
66 in. Wool Coatings In pUld and chock 

effects. Grey and brown colorings
mostly. Reg. 14.60 for----- BBJMl yard

66 In. Velour flL:..Led Coating In cplors of 
Nsvy, Burgundy. Green, etc. Reg.
15.96 values for ..............................«S.B8

2'i Inch Corduroy Velvet In black, 
navy, brown, rod or purple. To 
Clear at .........................$I.O« yard

VOILES, ETC.
Self colored Vollet In navy, tan. myrtle.

etc. Reg. to $1.76 for........... BSe yard
Floral Voiles and Tnssoves. beautiful col

orings. values to $3.96 to clear $1.98 yd.

DRAPEMES, ETC.....

l=;=3t-f?S

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN SILKS.
single whllh Satins and Tamallne Silks Id 

rotors of brown, hello, purple, reseda
and sky To clear at................BOc. yard

36 and 38 inch p—vine. Satins and SHIM 
In a splendid color range Reg. values
to 13.60 for ....................................tl.WI

29 la Cream Spun Silk................$1.05 yd.
Novelty Tafetts and Measallne Skirtings 

and fancy Silk Lining*, check, stripe and 
floral effects Values to f4 for $9.05 

26 inch Check Foulard 811k To clear
at ............................................. $IJ>0 yard

36 In. Black Chiffon Tafetts. regular $3 25
To Clear at.............................$1.05 yard

36 Inch Black Meoealine, reg (3.00
for ........................................... $1.08 .

C J. Bonneta. black paltstte. reg 16.60 
for .................................................... $5.08

DRESS GOODS
36 in Plaid ana Check Drees Ooo^ for 

kiddles dresses to clear at . . 50c yard 
50 Inch Brocades and Wool Cheviots. 

Cashmere, etc . bteck. navy, brown, 
saxe. mustard V_l..«a to 85 tor $1.05 

66 inch Hop Sack and Serge Pure Wool 
Suitings, colors electric, taupe and 
black or navy with balrllne stripe.
Values to 86 26 tor................$8.05 ynd

6 4 Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloth In taope, 
grey, turquoise, nevy, etc. Regular
17.60 for ..................................$4.05 yard

64 and U Inch Velour and Broadcloth 
raid Sultlnga In henna, taupe, burgundy,
, go purple, etc Reg 88.60 to $10.00 To

Clear at ...................................$5.05 yard

STAPLES AT SELUNC PRICES.
36 Inch Unbleaced Cotton. . .5 yanla $1.00 
36 Inch full bleach Cotton. .4 yarda $1.00 
36 Inch pure bleach Long Cloth. 8 yds. $1 
72 inch pure bleach plain SheeUng. reg.

»1.00 for ......................................T5c yard
72 In. pure bleach Twill ftheetlng. reg.

*0 for ......................................05c yard
72x90 Hemmed Sheets free from dreeatng. 

Reg. 86.25 for.........................$S.»S pair

BLANKETS AT 2$% OFF REGULAR 
PRICES

pr;^o/‘^iank.t;;v.h..-w:!:::^

W^Y SPECIAL PRICES
» Hoao In black

...60e p
Women's Casumereue nose in black or

81.l‘LU^rbl':^^kVnd Whur~^
ChB»Viii^ ‘“eVtton • Ho.e’‘.rb!^^

or brown. Bliea 5 to 10. Regular 60c.
..........................$ palre $1.00

COnON AND FILLED COMFORYERS 
at 20% Off Regdar Pricas.

CLOVES AT CLEARING PRICES

“".‘.sis

FLANNELETTES
2 7 inch White Saxony Fletle. .8 yarda $1 
2 7 Inch unbleached Canton Flannel, I

yards .................................................. $14M
Stripe Flannelettea................8 yards $1.00
34 inch Striped Flelta 8poclal..50c yd. 
27 In Union Flannel In grey or navy.

Reg. 96c for............................................ T5e
Wrappereltea and Kimono Cloths In floral 

and plaid pattema. Valoea to 86e
f®" ................................................ 88c yard

29 In. Blousing Felalnes In spot and floTal 
patterns. Valuee to 81.26 tor T5c yard

TABU LINENS, ETC.
“£i """ ’“issT>.,? c,■ ,u: SS

72x72"Ta^siry Tabi'e' Cloths' ‘to i^or

STEOAL VALUES « UNDERWEAN

-------- ,'2
S', j|S

_____
ankle length. Sixe

and 82 00 for..............................
W^l mixed Union SoJU to V-n 

long sleeve atyle,
86. Reg. 83.00

Special Bargains in Smallwares, Ribbons, Laces, Etc
'"‘yart«t Pjr

CortlcelM Sweater Wool, all colors.
*>»“• for ........................................... $1.00

"v::
“0» ....................................9 for 85c

200 yard Cotton Spoola................ S for ate

LrrT.,.
Bead Baga. reg. 16.00. To Clear at $Ij0$

CLEARANCE PRICES ON READY-TO-WEAR
evert GARMENT mSTOa IS REDUCED FOR TWS EVENT, IN MANY INSTANCES TO HAU THEK USUU PRICE. 

WOMEN’S COATS

...ue Coati to bine'.'brown'ind^re,

V.p‘‘/nrVnnc«;'T;°ee!l‘*cratI“^^^^

.$90.50
$85.00

WOMEN’S SKIRTS
to 88.76 for............ . .

Satin and Tafetta Skirts 
_ black and bn

'S5S "

med. To clear at ................ Si no
'[S"® Bloosoi. V-neck etyie. with

only, pin tuck fronts. V-necka. -
price 87.60 for ....................

Georgette and Crepe de Chene 
Waek. white, taupe, peach, i 
Regular to 810.60 i

n white, 
. .$1.95 

in white

WOMEN’S SUITS
Hlaset- and Women’s Suita to Tweed and 

Velour. SIsea 14 to 28. Regnlar val- 
nea to 139.60. Clearing for.. .$10JIO 

All other line, of Suita at a Dlacount of 
aoPerCout.

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS $9.75.
Paramatta and RobberUed Tweeds to grey, 

fawn and check coloring. Regular
values to 816.00 for.........................$9.75

BLANKET CLOTH KIMONAS 
$5.95.

are our. regular 18.76 quality and 
to fancy colorings of blue, rose, red, 

brown or mauve.

SWEATERS
Women’. All-Wool Sweater.. In ro.e. 

brown, paddy, dark green and maUe.

ChildChildren a Jersey., all-wool quality, bnt-

To" 87.7rr *.^
““‘y’14.75 for ........................................... tS.1M

Scyf and Cap Seu. Reg. $8.50 for $1.05 
Velour and Tweed Coats In brown. Pekin 

1« ye*ra. heguu;

m
WOMEN’S DKSSES

°~ru,smsmrn mm-m
WO^S

®*orroaefV:I;‘to ItoSoTor*"*'

FLANNEUTTE WEAN, EIE

Infanta’ FlaaneMUe 0o«a«<

Vidne. to ..................... ...$»$• •

wms~/AiL “iii sroa at 
S3. M FER IOT. Dra

Mance of Model Hats. To Clear at................. $75$
Trimmed HaU. Regular values to $12.00 for. I! i i .$4 9I 
PHONE 253.

MILLINERY

p. aeoxiiu



BDRNIP and JAIES
Auction HalM

PtMm** ai8I> and 7ia

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h ti» RdnM.nl Hotel Block, 

IhBImrto. Stmt 
FARMER ud PHUUPS.

Prop*.

PBEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rofjru’ Block. Commercial 8t W. H. l*miJ‘f>rr. Prop.

NWAMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. JANUARY 3! 19^1..

SEdTSOFMCH ’ 
EcypiunoHB 

ARE DISCOVERED
New fork.—There has been open- 

Mutenm ■

FANCODVERRESIILTS
irer. Jan. I.—No change li 
aing of the .■
> from Vancoi _

recorded when Mr. C. L. Merritt, the

I

DJ, JENKINS
undertaking parlor

PM miM MEATS 
Pkeia 765

HACKWOOD BR06 
B to Tuaslall A Bomlp

SEASON’S GRtETINCS
And after the eiertions of 

Christmas Day your tUea win 
probably need looking erer.

You win find us on hand 
ready to give them expert and 
prompt attention at thh \ •

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Jean LeCoque, Prop.

marrelous art exhibit, the most 
velous In cerUln ways that Amcrien 
has erer seen. The palnUng 

I some of the banred figures looks 
If it had been done yeeterday, and 

>el In reality the lltUe flgnree 
4.000 year* old.

The aeeaunt of . the binding of the 
treasure chamber In which theae 

‘ workt of art were la of the utmost In- 
Uerest. The Metropolitan Museum 
Is conducting In Egyi>t excaratlons 

! which are of the greatest Importance „„„„ 
the history of srt and archeology. (Mickey 1 

t an agreement with the Egyptian I ‘
imdsn* Kmir •Ws. ____ i-_ _______ ^I*^**^*^**

returning officMr^ anaonnced tbe r 
suit of tbe sbeentee rote.

Mri. Mary Ellen Smith. M.P.P., 
‘ I “ “>»a* ofThe total nnmher of absentee 

cast for VsncouTer city, ex
cluding spoiled ballou and rotes cast

itaide rote la ti
mlth a .hare of the

R. Robertson
Te.cl.er of Violui

I Teacher with Holroyd 
•• ■ Vanyt 

nlnlo
•• aawDV

digging had 
ducUre. Her

GENERAL TRANSFER
OOAl, ANT> WOOD H.AI'LINO

COCHRANE R CULLEN
PbofMa 9S0RS and MIYS

N. B. IdHARMID
PwhUc

teOOM 10, BRVMPTON BUC. 
Phone M«

FRED. TAITRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to. 
a«7 Kennedy St. Phone 0B7L

1 Cairo, the other half to the Metro-

MAC
Cut Brie
More Tobacco fcr the Mo

Packajal5«
JklbUnsSS* m

MJOU THEATRE

count of the discorery published In 
the IJulleUn of the Metropolitan Mu-

L PERRY
Retnmed Veteran haa opened a

BferWSbor
In Uit NlcholsoB Block, naar 

nra Hall.
. GIV* Rm A OAUa

Early In 1«30 tbe workers of the 
.Metropolitan Museum were excavat
ing the tomb of Mehenkwetre at ________

^'••vada .Mine fsed ns liocnthm 
“Bine Streak McCkty"

During the past few years ti..
______ I theatregoing public has been preaent-

■Wednesdsy. March 17. waa tha'!‘‘ *“^1 
begiitiing of what we had dwlded
would be our liist week s work on the “*
site. In Six more days we hoped to '•>en.

^t the pa«..ge cleared enough tol^B,gt^k m«^^v ”* ,“^71. 
ntuke a plan and then move to the nlieak McCoy, which comes
i. mpid site, wind, was almost ready.'jTuesday

*1. -oa along "toward sunaet on L **'" directed Carey
j that Wednesday that Mr. Burton rMponsl-
camo down from the mountain ton'^ . ^ * ‘ ‘*Wng the actors
where he had been photographing \o' ? "‘“““nd feet below the sur-
dismiss the workmen for the nfght
They had cleared out a good deal of '“™* *“ of motion pic-
fallen stone from the corrMor Lnd ‘7'* •“Voperatlng Superintendent.
when be went Into the main en-|“„ , . ^
trance he found the air electric with . most thrilling scenes
suppressed excitement. OnTof the i" ""”«<> *“ “>e .

away rubbish had “I* .“'’‘.'L'clearing

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
nutfk down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

’s Wharf
Phone 74

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms.

. Jthle 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. B. GERHART. Prop. 
Lute of the Lotus Hotel.

$500
Reward
WiH be given to any per*on 

leading to
tbe conviction of tbe puiy 
or partie* guilty of the mur
der of Willimn Choyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor

Manalmo, ISth December, i»{0

RMAmo MARBLE WKS.
(Bstabllausd isti)

BENNETT *
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient BattIco.

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

THE MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
la a epecUlty with na. Order, 
for any midw ot Auto Springs 

mw fUled p«opOy.

11m WeUiH Sbop A«I Aoto 
Spring WiMka

H. DENDOFF
OImpal Bti^ ’^‘‘"^Nanatmo

i noticed that the chips of stoneelnems. Harry 
I trickled away from his hoe Into “"<* company of pUyers
crack In the rock. He and the head-'’?"* *." *“'•*»« ■liver
man of bia gang scraped away more'™L""* " ^*’'*‘^* ■“•* ‘>‘8r*. with the 
of the chips with their handi and * ^orps of electricians, pre-
SUM more went sliding down Into
darkness. They had Just decided P«opl« appear
that there must be some large open- " which was taken
mg behind the crack when Mr. Bur- «m'le»’K">und. Even “Dy-
ton came along and struck a match' "“®**^’ Harry Carey’s favorite 
to light up the darkness of the fV f ®"‘®rcd the mine. sUhough he

did not appear In any of the 
e wi.lch he sent! '• A Acrihbled 1 I taken underground.

niembfrs of the expedition Just com
ing In from the daji’s work else- 
■» here and we all went up t 
■llffa. skeptically it must b<

R.E. CUSWORTH ^
Piwcrietd Painter had Paper

factory finish guarauttsA

[after the filming
lone of the mining engineers came 
I back to the Big r studios where he 

........... ....................... ... . supervised the conslructloa of a shaft
fossed. but bringing the electric ***’“***"“'“le one
torches which Burton bad written' *''® mine. Some very
for. The sun bad set and as we '**®*""« scenes occur both
filed Into the gloomy corridor our duplicate
skepticism seemed confirmed. There 
war nothing for use to see but a rag- ‘ 
ged hole In the rock between the 
floor and one side of the passage.

COWS FX)R BA1.E'—Ten bead ot 
good Jersey and Hnlstelna. These 
cows are all good janlmals. Some 
fresh and some coming In Shortly. 
Apply Pomeroy Bros, Sandwich P. 
0., Courtenay. B.C. 19-

HEAVT HORSES FOR BAUD—We 
have a large nnmher of apm:lally' 
aelected heavy hones for sale In 
hard working condlUon. Theae 
horeea are so good that we are pre- 
parml to accept reasonable Ume 

Great Northern Trans-1 
ter Co., Office 410 Gamble street. 

1140, Bams, 161 Keefer St.. 
Bconver. 96-wAs

Sey. 1 
Vanco

but when one by one we lay flat 
the- ground and shot a beam of light 
into that crack one of the most 
startling sight It Is ever a digger’s 

ck to see flashed before us.
-Myriads of HlotuntCM.

■At first we hardly realized what 
; were looking Into. It was get-. 

tlng'Iate. We were so surprised; 
excitement waa so quick to spread 
among us that the exact nature of 

place was hard to Judge. This
■h. however, was certain We had Downey and Augle

found a small totally untouched 1 *''®
chamber crammed with myriads „{'entertainment for tne fans of Col-

Added attractions; Juanita Hsn 
sen In the last episode of ’’The Lost 
City.’’ Fox News and Mutt and Jeff 
Cartoons.

SPORTING NOTES
■Kerosene” Williams, the Savan- 

h heavyweight boxer, ought 
prove a real flash

Wrestlers should nut be overlook- 
In any enumeration of the 

for which .S’ebraakn and Iowa are fa-

RMMMe CAFE
Coounerdai Street

^ rwpioA.

***** "* 
■RS.S. WELU

Prop.

for brttrr

BATTERY
SERVICE 

OmU at Uko
BATTERT SHOP

(WMks' Oarage)

R. TmiAS STEEIE
Vein. mm& UaMm of

RSS'..dTr«a./SS'SS?Win rwiTB * liwH^numbBp of

CHARIllie^AH
Sk.^1

EXM BATTERY 
STATION

ANDRlPAIRnC

ElectricAl ud Carburetor 
troubles our ipecuitjr,

kamUi T*.

Aiti SwviM Oo.
Froat Si Plioiie 103

The Sunny South Handicap.* the 
premier event In southern trapshoot
ing circles. Is to be staged at Hous
ton In February.

Dates for the coming season c 
laike Erie Trotting Circuit will be 
decided upon at a meeting In Pitts
burg January 13.

Manistee, a good ball town In the 
(lays of the old Michigan State Lea- 

sealed up *‘*“>d like to obtain a Central 
then went' I-®**"® franchise.

■ The circuit of the Pl«dniont ha-

men and alrtmals and models of 
Some of us thought that we 

ft coffins under them such as 
had been found at Ben Hassan. and 
we pictured ourselves rather doleful- 

,ly spending the next months down in 
I t hat hole restringing beads In posi
tion. Still there was nothing to be 
done at the time, and therefore wp 
sent to the house for cords and seal
ing wax and effectively
the chink In the rocks am._______ _
home lo spend the evening guessing I 
nnd theorixing or ’ ■
and what waa In

• Thursday morning we started on ’ ‘•'® P®**
what turned out to be three arduous' I’ower boat racing for 
days and nights of work. We sInrtiHl the second week of Fehru- 
reallsed enough of what was beforeMiami, Fla., with llio contests 
us to make ample preparations. A ^'"" Fi*i>er Trophy, 
room was cleared out In the house to' Mathes. pilot of the Beaumont
hold whatever might be movable In T®*"* Laague team, has slgm-d up _ 
the chamber; drawing boards and In- doxcri promising youngsters for try-

P'®"" ““<1 ‘’“i?._i J .. iiiumlna- ”
h the Exporters n

JOBNBARSBT 
PkB^ 1.1 CmuI Wscfc

BBBON’S TRANSFER
Cor. I

CmI
nton * Cmeo Sts.

WmA Hailtef

McADIE
THE UNDERTAIER

------------------- -- „uu • "P''*'
mirrors and reflectors for Iiiumlna- "P''® performers ot IL
Hon were collected together and 4'ornell and Dartmouth are
sent up to the tomb, and then Mr «>mpele In an Indoor triangular meet 
Burton began to lake a series of P® staged In Boston Feb. 26th.

Ballimore Imxlng showphotographs beginning with one of Ballimore Imxlng show proi 
the crack In the wall as the work- declare that the new state law which 
men had first found It. Here it I®®!®* « of 1® P®® on U.clr 
may be said that the uninterrupted Sf®** 1>»» rend|yd iho game
succoaa of Burton’s photography, unprofllable
taking exposures with sunlight! The largest boating organization
thrown 90 or 100 feet along the c i* world Is the Southern Yachting

hinga about those three ®' 
ock was In a most pro-!
■ I__ ___________ . : ‘

i the walling list.
______ ________ Several rinks of Detroit curlers

carious condition and our great fear Plan an Invasion of Canada the latter 
was that fresh sir entering Into a'part of January to try their skill In 
chamber aealed almost hermetically competition' with various clubs In 
for 4.000 years would result In a'Ontario and Quebec, 
crash of stone OB tbe antiquities. A1 “Pa” Uourke, who has sold his 
full record of every fact of the find- Omaha club and retired from the 
Ing was our purpose, but no time was'game will be missed In minor league 
to b)) lost—and our baste was Justl-. circles, w'.ore he has been a conspl- 
fled, for rock Is falling dally from nu.ua figure for the past .’10 years, 
the walla and the celling of the Chuck Wiggins, who lost a decision 
tomb now. ,to Tommy Gibbons In Toledo re

■Among the objects found In the cenlly. Is to have on opportunity to 
tomb were models ot bosU and of even up with the 81. Paul battler In 
buildings with little cUtuettes In a len-rqund contest scheduled for 

the rowere on the hosts, the (’inclnnatl on January 10.
within the buildings, a' nic Southern California Winter 

house, a stable, a garden. Baseball League has got under way 
All those things are In wonderful for lu first season with a clrcnit of 
preservation, in better preservation six clubs, three In the I^os Angeles 
than objects which have been ex- district and one each In San Pedro, 
posed to the atmosphere ot New San Diego and San Bernardino.
York for two years. Above the -------------------------- ^-----------------------------------

of Mehenkwetre there was a those that you would buy today
The whole 

s artistic value as

wood, tl 
workert

Mrr R. A. Jlurphy. formerly of tbe 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over tbe Warren Rooms. 11* 
HasUngs Bast, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

FOR S ird roadster in first 
» condition. $175. To be seen 
Taylor’s Oarage, Hallburton 

ll»-*t

l-X)R SALE— Modern seven roomed 
house, large rooms, furnace, gar
age. cement walks. lawn and hedg
es. Close in. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw. Sampson Motor Co.. 
City. 09-llt

Vancouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and valuations 

given all classes of property. Bales 
record time" If prices reason 

able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
621 Seymour SL. Vancouver. B. C.

61-8-8

FRUIT TREES for Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from us since 1818. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nursery. ISt

FOR SALE— Pen ot thoroughbred 
.\nconas. nine hens one roontor. 
.Mso roal heater and large Mc- 
flary Range. Apply J. H. Shep
herd, 26 Prldeaux street.

10 b.p. In first class 
anteed. .Also set Edison Wet Bat
teries and Make and Break Coll 
almost new. Apply 66 Free Press.

16-6t

FOR SALE—Five passenger auto for 
$200. Apply J. Eastham. Samp
son's Garage. 16-6t*

FOR RENT—House and 10 acres at 
East Wellington. Can be rented 

separately. Apply John Holland. 
763 Albert St. 17-121

FOR RENT—5-roomed house, pan
try and bathroom. 343 Kennedy 
street. Apply J. W. Coburn. Mill 
Office, BHdge St. 219-3t

LOST—Block muff on Tuesday be
tween Post Office and Townslte. 
Finder please phone 468. 2l9-3t

WATRR NOTICIs.rnmmsf.
mmmspill
............iRlo of tils flrsl”’pi
In Si tUys «fn-r lha first

U^if'^^U^arVuMaB A <

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—To buy, ieoond-hand bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope. 932 Hall- 
burton street. 00-*t»

WANTED—Bonraara _
Hotnl. Rooms sad 
very beat. Prices mod 
ply at once.

WANTED—Maid for Nanaimo H(is- 
pltal. Apply Miss Jlose. Lady 
Superb

UKUni
-HARDWARE STORE-

MeCknr*. Aral Slam. 
Ranges. Co.1 nd Wood 

Hreter.. Caop Stem. 
FuU Stock of S»re Rq»in 

■aStocL

A.BIG DIFFERENCE
YfMi Woukfc’t Believe TTieie Woi Such . DiffmM 

in Been

Until You Have Used

cascade
BEER

Caicndc I. AJway. Uniform-Perfectly Brewed ud Wei 
Aged. It-9 Ab*ohitely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL 

ASK FOR^

“ALEXANDRA '
STOUT r-’

IT WIU DO TOU «000.
Tlie KU rf SloU Ibt Adi u . Tmc ui Sr—MAt.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST in. PURE ntUIT FUVOIS.

Union Brewing Co., Limiteil
NAMAIHO, a C.

The Telephone a is (Greet means 
of CoininnnicatiM

Why reply lo a call in such a manner as to" 
impair its usefulnesl? In giving the name of 
your firm when answering doe* not imply 
brusqueness. It is businesslike, truf, -but diere 
is also a courtesy behind it that is appreciated by 
the person calling. . . .j

B. C. Telephone Co.
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CUMBERLAW) AND SOUTH 
WELLINGTON PUYED TWO 

HOURS TO A DRAW
iiPEiimiiiiisNoriiraiiiiif
'‘Fruit-a-tifes” Restored Her 

Te Perfect Heaftii
ISS PARinuv An., iimmau,

"Kor tlirae yean, / nffered frtMt 
Pairn ia the lower part of my body, 
with •welliBC or UoaUnf. I saw a 
specialist who said I most underjo 
anoperaUoD. I refused.
/ keard tbcui "Frmil-m4iittr m 

dedd€d to try it.
The 11 nl box rare rraat rdiaf; and 

( continued the treameot. Now my 
hesllh is eiccllent-I am free of 
p=in-aud I clre “P«^^a4lTaa" my 
warmest thanks".

Mme. P. OAKEAX7.
SOc. a box. 6 for|2 JO, trial sise 16a.

At til dealers or sent postpaid 
''’iiil a Ures lamitadi, Ottawa.

P\THI.AN SISTERS HELD
»Lcc,».p,x PK.«.x

---------- 'to recent rains.
The Pythian Sisters of Nanaimo' ruroberli.nd won the tost 

have Invariably made a success of South Weninyton kicked off at 2 
their Now Tear's Masquerade bnt o'clock with P.eforce Locke of Vie- 
there is no denyln* the fact that the ii.rla in charxe of the game. From 
annual celebration of the event held the klckolf fumlrerland secured
on Friday nl*hl was the most sue------■— -• •*-- -----
ceasful In the history of the local

.No tifiaU Scored In Ouinii.loniJilp 
Game l>Ia.ved on rWrkct tirounds 
.New Vesr's Day.

Tlie rh.implon.^t'lp of the rp-lsUnd 
Football t..ai;ue is still undecided, 
that honor lyink between Camber- 
land and South WelllnKton, which 
teams struKgled for two hours on 
New Years Day. neither team being 
able to pierce the other's defence, the 
match resulting in a scorelews draw 
at the close of half an hour of over
time play.

Willie neither
honors of the day 

playl

am scored, the 
belong to South 

ring the last thlr-Welltngton for
ty-five mlnuten of the game wiili 
only ten men they not only held their 
own but bad the major portion of the 
play and on a couple of occasions 
were unlucky In not scoring.

For the main period of play the 
game was closely eontcste»l, neither 
tasm having any apparent advantage 

the other, while both missed op- 
iPortunitles to score owing In great 
part to ine nature of the ground.

«r BJVMCWgl N Uiliiyri 4UiiU ^curw
•Sion of the ball and carried .1.. 

the South Wellington goalceasrui in (be history of the local game to the South Wellington goal. 
Temple, the members of which are where Shepherd cleared and play was 
to be congratulated upon the sue- transferred to centre field where 

***°”*^ I Cumberland outslue right was put
*rilA lawmm ____ a wv-si______ ... ^

iraoBjrrrtM ui real
aiienumg inair BiiortsT I Cumberland outslue' rigm was pul

The large Oddfellows' Hall was out for a few minutes by telng struck 
even crowded beyond capacity, the squarely In tbe.face by a klcJted ball

............. . ■ ■ o" crowding on South Wellington took the aggres-
small Incon-'sive from the kick off and carriml 

louth

- _ klcJted ball
took the aggres-

10 the floor canting no small Incon-'sive from the kick off and ciri 
venlence to the dancers. However, the ball Into the enemy goal mo_ 
the splHt of the Umea was taken Into hut ClWrk relieved and. play for a 
consideration, and everyone enter-'time ebbed up and down the field,
•'ll. • *»'•'> '«'■*»« thellm^ with a reiult pleasing to all: goal which Shepherd saved by drop-

BMt Dressed Lady, Miss Maggie'ing saved by Comberland fouling 
Chapmw: best dressed gentleman. I the kick transfering the tension to 
tie w “etlonsl charac- the Cumberland end of the field, af-
rharsrte j ®“ttle; vbest original ter which several minutes of mid-
character. J. Perry; beat comic char- field j'
acter, Mlaa.Dorrt. Jones; best comic>gaiu ............. .. ..........

i ®cchanan, J. Wellington when the ball was car-

reaulted_____ ________
serlou.s for South

! situation

I. ...Tii.uKtuu wac.i me nail was car- 
; iTled right Into the Soutii Wellington 

- '“lal mouth. James being called ni 
r off-side. From the free klcl

.. -ouas, a. auenanan, j..........
Allen, W. Bnlllck and J. Gordon; irled 
beat flower girl. MIsa Myrtle Fisher.'goal
The judges were Messrs. Hardy.' for -------- -

'J"* Wellington look the upper

The drawing resulted as follows: for the next four minutes, the 
1st prlie, doll, ticket No. 129; 2nd wards oombining in a ruth on 
prlxe. cushion, ticket No. BIS; Srd'enemy goal which proved unsuccess 

csp. ticket No. 1S9. The hold- ful. the ball going by End tH^d 
the above tickets may obtain play followed and J^Sie. bad klck^ 

Tohn rCuleH^nl

Myrtle E. Booker, with Mcket 129.

HEW UPySlTH LllBEII C0„ LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE.............. ....................... NANAWO.R.C.

MAVK or LAMl( •«rt •! BH

castoria
For Infant* and ChOdrea

In Um ForOverSO Y«an
AIw.t, bears

o* Cr«ditc.?T:
HecFlvIn* Order or Authorlied: Non. 
Assjynmeni under the Bankruptc

WDOES 
A LOT

pr.«, OOII, ticket No. 129; 2nd wards oombining in a niah on 
prise, cushion, ticket No. BIS; Srd enemy goal which proved unsu 

The hold-;ful. the ball going by. E^d “
1^*.* I* followed and James bad h.„o«

their prtxes by applying to Mrs. by for the cllmar^ of a Cumberland 
irnshwhenth 

Miss for half time.
-. „vx,»er. w,m Iicaet 129. I The second period of pUy was prac 

If the other prises are not claimed, ‘fc*"/ * repetition of the first Cum- 
Ihey will be drawn (or again Thnrs- herland pressing from the commence 
day, Jan. 6. AnyoniB having these coming srltbln an ace mt
LekeU mil on Hrs. Allken. SIB Shepherd relieving a dan-
Kennedy. gerous situation after which Cum-

l^rlnnd was placed on the defensive, 
j South Welfington pressed and Clarke 
was lucky In getting his fingers to 
the bull preventing It slipping Into 
the net, this being the moet danger
ous moment Cumberland experienced 
during the enurw g«me. Cumberland

emp™
■----------------- r?'’*!* "'“h his heel as

Ottawa. Doc. SI— A decrease Inforward mch-

DEUM 
IN HEN GIVEN

rlcc Of lie £e;;r ’̂en^o7“i^■;;;^l?!.S^^^^ "-oomap
-mtnion and Provlndal offimt re^' their

ported 6892 references to regular uJ7tI u Wellington oontln-
positions and 6122 pUcemenU were')^f ‘he beat;:S; rP --w s'i 'i::.

.corresponding week bt last year. Cas-'for the*^Jtnbb 
!ual jobs supplied numbered 1121 as' Both
against llio during the week ended frnr« ft. . ^ desperately to 
Nov. 20. In the week ended Etec. 11 ,t. Ih.™!?".'.";.!!!?''•'““f... U.B wees enoea _ 
there were further decreases In 
P'oyment it was reported by .
firms tlist they bad released 97tf
persona since the end of the preced-lbe!„^«cortA "hii““ 
Ing week, a decrease tn the payroll ^l^mewt^e ti th . “ “ 
o( more than one per cent, liere !r'f,®«‘“»fe.to the tllpi 
were Increases In aU Industrial 
groups totalMng 676 employees but 

JiD 27 groups there were reductions 
'aggregating II.170 peiwoni. These 
reductions though pronounced were 
not quHe as ^hr^^s those recorded

1 the attempt although thi honom of 
le day were with Soutr ..............t Wisv liiJUUnB 01

• .........- '•«
deweaso tn the payroll .hi* meosu

R- R. OKMORD thohas PARvm
■’tawkteg. neottoM aad Sheet 

«»TMegkeae Ottico,
”1. nm, 881 -^-'OtgaM R^alrt. ^Buatloa atiuec.

J

AUTO RUGS

Bool&Wilson
Far Tym mi Sarricc. 
For Oai tad Sar^. 
For Gu ud Serrice-

52 Vidoria Crescent
Retraadiaf, Sedkn Work 

od Take Rapan. 
Miaen’ Rakbar Boob Hi¥ 

Soiad.

these FRINGED SHAWL RUGS ARE VERY POPUIAR--------------

TTCY COME IN ASSORTED TARTAN COLORS AND RANGE WRlOOS Boviog fltBse 
INPRICEFROfif

$6.50 to$is.00

»a*r«guiing n.«70 peiwont. ' 
reductions though pronounced
not quHe as '----------------------

.during the I

SECRHARY BOY SCOirrS
SUICIDED IN VICTORIA

victoria. Dec. 31— Seymour DoP. 
Greene, secretary of the Boy ScouU' 

'n Victoria, and (or s
/s a msgistrate at Duncan, was 

found dead (n the basement of his 
residence this morning, having klll- 
^ himself by a shot through the 
head from a mllUary rifle. The 
body was found by bis nineteen ye» 
old SOD Munrd.

CO me slippery nature
sioLrinrr"'*shcm^lng a matter of extreme dim- 
cid^“« wn

We have a letter from a UtUt 
town up the coast In which a laty 
statM that the couldn't cook aov 
without Paeifte Milk.

She says that when they Uved ta 
anconver her cakes always irtiiurt 

coarse and tort of heavy.

r.hen the had to leave off nslu 
fresh milk it worried her until Shu 
tried Paeirie. The baking Improved 
BO much that now aha aayt the win 
alwayt have Ladner packed milk 0* 
her pantry absivae.

PadflcHi]kC9„Ui
Factories at Ladaer aad AhboMaforl, 

B- C.

B.CCS.

N«i—wi^Riwte
m. PBINCm PATIUCIA. 

Leave* Nanaimo for Vanconver. i 
a.m. Monday. Wedneaday sad Fri
day, and 7 a.m. and l.IS p,m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Leaves Vancouver (or Nanaimo. 3 
I p. m. Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, and 10 a.m. and B.OO p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Nwuim-Co«iox-V«w»wer
Roste.

S8. CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay l„ 

Comox, Wednesday at 1.15 p.m.
eaves Nanaimo for Van 
Thursday at I.OO p.m.

BROWN,
Agent ^ McOfBR.
w'^BRODIE. G.P.A.^’^'

leanwi lo airain meet and what Is hnn-

nalmo. on Sunday nxt commenrinr 
•I t o'clock. ‘

OMr Whli. Help

I After aervlng continuously 
—J thlrty.four years, first as deputy 
—— der his father and since 1892 ... 

sheriff, ODU of the most widely 
known provincial officials. Sheriff T. 
J. Armstrong, of New Westminster 
has tendered bis resignation to the 
Provincial Government. The resig 
Mcipted'*** “'“'•■I':

WISHES TO PRES ENT
HKAVy BACO.V 1/)SH

me bacon control controversy be- 
*• '••P'-Mentlng

ivu.ooo boxes of stale American

ESQDDUIT&NJINJUNO 
UILVIY
time tablb 

Trains Leave Nanaimo at foUowi: 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 

1.16 p.m.

For Port Albernl Tuutday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 18.16 p.m.

For NorUfleld and Wallington dally 
« II 16 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

urcH'iVA'ir

C.P. Biyant
MEATS

Yeung endTeudw*

I Ammonia gas bombs will be used 
|b> Chicago police to drive criminals 
Into the open when they barricade 
themselves tn bnlldlngs.

rJt, T"®*" ‘""•o*weived In a beauty parlor caused 
five bald spots on her head, and
was awarded $500 by .

l« Victoria Nanaimo. B. C.
QIIENNEU BROS. •'>'»'i.P!onibinp

nomsso.

.»HVWM7)FMt,AlR
FtJT r.MHJt ARRffiT 

;T..romo. Dec. 30- Three officl.l,

«hrherj»-.Sh?:„3' 
irtYtn'eir r" “"-'“A
;.oath or77hn‘oorerru.e"l::y,l' 

o»se has been opened. ^

BRITISH COUMBIA 
MAKESJHIS JAM

We do not try to make Jam In any 
other way than the old taabloned 
one—fresh atrawberrlea and para 
cans angtr, cooked down together.

QUAKER BRAIfD JAM.

I. unumial. m the car. w. uke to 
COOK the strawberries as toon as 
thay coma from the fields.

ThI. givM the Jam a daUelous 
freahneas of flavor.

------- aiepoiea
••tat the lavs Mrm
ooderulgrmd.

BAWDKN. KIDD A 00..
> paid to the

dominion CANNERS
B. C„ LOOTED

■*«I OHlee, VaBoom, B. a

SELLING
ODT

Having decided to rdire 
from busmen we have de
cided before dispoabg of our 
•lock en bloc to offer the 
general public an onMituaity 
of securing goods at in many 
cases len than cost for two 
days only.

silk Hose, black and wMt*„ 
ragnlar 83.76 for....$l,m 

Silk Hose, bieek and wkite.
regular |1.7B for......... 6t.eo

Silk Hoae. grey. reg. |S lor *a 
Lisle Hoae, black, grey and

browm^g. 96c for----- Stic
Brown Cashmere Hose, regular 

81.86 for ....................... .nw

'"rfj‘srr..'^.-.rss!.
ChlWrena Hoae. reg. ^

Udiea' Veata. reg. 81-60..«Be 
Ladles' Vesu, reg. 81-60 $8.18 
Ladles' Vests, rug- 81-76. $1.00 
Ladles' Vesta, rug. 8*->6. $1.50
Ladies' VesU. reg. 65e___ BOe
Ladles' Vesta, rug. 81-00..SBe 
Ladles' Drawers, rug. 88.$L$0 
Ladles Silk Bloomen. rugular 

16.76 for....................... $4-95

Ledlee SUk Camjsolea. 8176 to 
84.86 for...$1.1$ and fRBO

'5SJ
Ladles' SmsU Aprons, reg. 81 

and 88.00 for.70s aa$ $L7$
Prints, reg. loe tor..............tOe
Plain and Striped VoUee. rag.

60e and 76e for.................tie
White and Striped FUaaMRU 

rag. (Oe and 6O0 (or $$e, SOe 
Rlbbona, reg. I6e to 81-86

for............../...........80c, 48e
Olovea. rug. 81.86 tor.
Glovae. rag. 88.86 for..
Pearl Buttont, rugular 86e u 

c«c<l. now................ a for $$e

Fasteners, rug. lOe u
Now ...................... 9 tor toe

Safety Pina, ragnlar 10« a card. 
Now........................................$•

All Wlotea are belag
of at Lea. Than OaW.

SKCUITV 
STOK



Quaker Minister Is 
_____Grateful tO’ Tanlac

VliT'RRKmiY
Dl* Ushu.

lo oMt of •mertoaei’ w%sa thu 
•Joctric lirtu f.H from Hm* *f ,tor- 
W Uttery powor. dfoconnocl oil but 
one han4Usbt b«)b4 by glyta, ,u the 
•orrenl |o tbto oa« bulb youVfn net 
enough inum^nouon to got haoic by.

Bafety .lp„u are rapidly nointng 
Into rogue. It may only be a matter 
o' • ehort time wben erory miiomo-
blll will be equipped mmm •
-* make. Erery day brtngi forth .

Peotoct^ the Mo4gur«a

I coniuiicATmi
aittor FM.

I>«r Slr.-wiU you kindly allow 
-• * Mttle epace in your paper to 
bring bofote your reader* ti*e Im- 
jmrunce of the boye. and their desire 
for or^anliod pUy. 1 would Uke to 
remind your readers that we hare in
liity^r'‘,^"'J‘"' football ^ue.l-»t year wb, I mean a number 
nen got together and wf found out 
WM a'una^m''“ *«“» “*ere
f«me of football and the tire

m^ced One of the rules waa that 
• boy most not be oror Ig year* of 
sge, the number of gamee alloued 
e.rh was played and

PHESSi MONDAY, JANUARY 3. 1921.

4 Ptrbr Mo«m Ctrtluie, Mi»o«ri.

MlSMori either know* or baa beard 
of tbe Rer. Parker Moon, who for a 
full half century baa deroted hla life 
end talents to Sunday school and or- 
^mnlsatlon work for the Society of 
JVl^end* or Quakers. He reside* at 
eil Howard arenne. Carthago. Ho.

Uncle Parker." as he I* more 
familiarly known, came from fine 
oM rugged Quaker etock. and there 
In not a better known or mori 
highly reepMted cltlsen In that pari 
of the state. In referring to hla re 
merknW, rwtoratlon to health by 
Tanlae, hn said;

•Almui (tsa yeam age I eaffai 
» gnneral breakdown. My principal 
trouble was nerrous Indigestion. My 
appetite was eery poor and my food 
Midom agreed with me. and I had to 
fly* on a yery reetrlcted diet. 1 suf- 
fered_ a great deal from headache* 
*** •ptik; I lud mrtnb pains 

the small of my back and was

In fact, I was so weak and rundown 
‘ *® “y duties.

-Thta e^Uion made me yery 
naryoae and I eoaMn t sleep at night. 
P^ueaUy I would He awake mS,t 
all Bight and was in that condition 
■wre or faaa for fir* year*. My 
Physician .aid he could n^ do any

» msEinf extanalm engine reneLn 
adjustmenu It often happeprlhat 

e mudguard or fender will be heat 
4 othsrsrlse marred. This may be 

preyented by making a coyer «f «,me 
heayy materUl oilcloth or ImlUtioa 
^ther of m,me kind, which will oo- 
y*r the tender from its top to the 
nln^l^rd* *' ** ^“‘•“•d to the run- 

Oatry Spare Bathe.
Lamp bulbs, though they oonstl- 

ite but a small part of tbe oar. are 
-syertheles. yery Important, and 
those who base been fortunate en- 
ough to be caught glthout a spare, 
and no garage for miles, will foreyer 
belleye the Ismp bulb as Important 
a* the storage battery.

It should be the duty of eyery au
to carry spare bulbs.

n by Dr. Ingham and the first
w. U.SU.U was giren b 

Bowen, while the second set 
en by yarlous tradesmen of tue city. 
This year a greater desire has uken 
place with the boys, as a result the 
age of the First Clyiaiou Is extended

of twelre years up to sixteen could 
not hope to assocUte with the bigger 

“ “>®y ‘>“ve 
established a second diririon sad '

m lr.» II n,T. 
downward. There Is no doubt tuat 

are doing good work.

louses of the right kind and made for 
^ -i-'h»a«-ahouM
be kept In a specUI carrier, other- 
wlaa you won't hare tbe bulbs yery 
long and the fuses cannot be found 
•yen by a process senrer.

RemioylBg gcale.
TbU the time of the year when 

‘“.'••“•mber that good old 
, ^sening m»Ie tb« has 

formed In the cooling system. Six 
pounds of washing soda dlssolyod In---------------- ^unda of washing soda dlssolyod

not able to got around with an* remain for a da* than h —.
rinaiiy. I got so bad off I was -------------

not able to got around with any do- "“aln for 
gree of comfort. I was also told I 
had heart trouble.

"I had read hbout Tanlac and. as 
had been yery highly recommend 

■ decided to try It. I gotme. I neclded to try It. I got a 
bo e and had uken only a few do.ee 
until I could notice a marked Im- 
prorement In my condition. I no
il.^ especially that 1 was not trou- 
bled any more with sour stomach 
•fter.^atlng. which was « great re-

"I kept on taking Taalae anui I 
fully regained my health. My appo-
Ind ‘ n>y meal*and I do not find It nec.ss.ry now to 
take any laxatlye medicines of any 
■ ina. I can sleep much better and 

n not nearly so nenrous.
"1 Uke grmu piaasura la recom

mending Tanlac to anyone who^d. 
a good system builder, or who euf- 
fer* with stomach trouble. I hare

solsUon
------------ low it to

then drain and 
It with clean wa-

o*^one of these men giye their time frM 
and are only too anxious to help in 
any direction. These boy. are yours, 
and eyerybody who has been a boy 
should boost them, and those who 
iiaye money should help them. The 
8rt»nd Wylslon, that U the league

haye been fortunate to beg a cop 
ThU has been donated b^Ward^i 
Bros., and as the President, I warn 

thank them now for their klnd-

he*, will cost about |50. Now, 
there la anyone who wants to e 
1»S1 well here Is an opportunity to 
do and let me ask for the moral 
support of the people. Don't look at 
your paper and see a game adyer- 
tlsed and say, ■Qh, it Is only a boys'

The color of the flame of combus
tion Indicates the mixture of gasoline 
and air that is being used. To M>e 

require* an open priming cock 
and one cylinder while the engh^is 
running, and h can best be seen irf 

le dark nr at ay rate dusk. A pale 
H • mixture.

P^ blue flwae is low speed, .erg- 
lag Into parpis and then almori 
transparent shows that the mixture is 
right.

Kt-TIOKS.

iftSiais-sSlgss

UCAL FORESTEKS HELD . 
*EWBOH NEW YEAR’S EVE f

Forester* of Na'nalmo hsdd a moat' 
enjoyable reunion on New Year's Ey* I 
ibat was Urgely attended, tbe en-: 
teruinment taking tbe form of a con- 
«rt. wbtst driy*. supper and dance, 
the succeas of the ey.nlng reflect 
much credit upon the committee 
charge of the eyent. The whist 
drlye. m which there was . „„ 
keen Interest manlfaeted, reraltad as 
follows; Imdlee. Hrrt. Mrs. 0..“ 
2nd, Mrs. Taraer; Ird, Mrs. Camel 
ly. Omtlamea. first, Mr. Thome-

s*tomy“'' “
Dancing and wtpper followed the 

Whist driye. and aU present mUered

the result that ereryone enjoyed the 
enuruinment prorided, and ad- 
Jouraed only after haring spent one 
of the most pleasant New Tear Bye's 
entertalnmenu nrorirfi*. years.

Hcrxielde. or Heart Iterrow " i. 
the name bestowed on hu newest 
daughter by tw, Onn wm of u 
former German ICaUer.

NonoK.

Wsualmo Rlrm. Vmetlmi Dairy. 
After the 1st of January I would 

-Jte to bare all my milk bottles rea- 
dy for the following dc.t. Z: -iot. I 
win not lease any milk.

(Signed) • N. FAOANHLJ/)
,t.s

-------- I know there Is a ..
said about helping the boys 

useful cltl

"•nMHnwwiBai.

The MM wm the 
iMliMflsiior-sgfaP- 
•wd in ife* hMiaate 
•MWpteime,

AMa#ibarh mod 
fM-iiea. Mdsasse- 
ttMaeddldesBoo.
Keem teeib dean 
and bceatbi

A boon to ____
WltlLiU^OOlliigs

lo oe-
Itlsens. but this work 

■ by the flre-
«de. It needs some Urge hearted 

who don't mind m>me spade 
If there I. . man who would 

ke to help the boy* work and has 
-Jme real suggestions to offer I 
would be pleased as president’ to 
place your name before the Execu- 
t|ye and I can assure yon they will 

w‘®° ‘’‘***®^ welcome yon. Thanking all our supporters in the 
*xst and wishing the press, who has 
always helped us. and the public ey- 
«■" success this year. I am. yours 

J08EUH SUTTO.V. President

of ciittaie, I than moyed to Texas F fi Jsa*nn. 
^ weat back and forth three Ums* PTank Bmlth^

Tanlac Is sold la Nanaimo by J. B 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In AlbemI by Pit*. 
•TO and Tmstwell; In South WelUnm 
tM by Joseph Taylor: In Duncan Sj

cause of carbon4eposlts they mar be 
cleaami by lajm^iag kawamsTjnto 
the air yslre of the carburetor while 
the engine is running. Some of the 
kerosene will pass down the yalre 
stem and soften and wash off the 
tarbon A mixture of one-half kero
sene and one-half lubricating oil may 
be squirted on the yalre ptems.

emr POUND NoncB
V* s au g^uac«a

'"po^Ha”ri?

s cuiamD ADV. bmie fg££ pkss pays-tri oik

.'A Pord

^I^EJMjWSE it our Business to keqp in 
touch with every Ford car we seU. We 

know the satisfoction that each car is giv
ing and the important part itis playing in 

- the the life of the community.

Consequently we‘'are in the best position 
to give suggestions to proqicctive car pur
chasers as to the model which will best 
suit their requi^ents.'

As Ford dealers we retaU Fond Cars; and 
service as w*U-H» service 

not pnly at our garage, but at 
r - 3000 other garages in Canada. -

Sempsofi MlcftoT' ContjpQuy
FmitSttect

*Vh%“ "eSdlir. U.*■1
_ ________Returnint omc r

Ml.'ViriPAL BEJ

vigorous and likeable 
—nhlmslrnl and hu
man-ready to laugl. 
or fight at the drop 
of a hut—that'* H.AK- 
KV r.AUKY In his lat- 
•Kt big prmlnrtlon— 
"HLIK HTKE.VK Me 
rov." .% Hllrrlng out- 

rich with , 
nindini

............. . of the
detqierale fights 

»a%v on tlie 
-.rern. Don't mlu 
this plcturt^lt's the 

■ thing.

doors story i 
romance and winding 
up with one of the

Blue Streak 
McCoy

^ox News

LAST EPISODE of 
Juanita Hansen in “TBE losT enr
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t AfaMiB4 PmU. Ck«rriw, ; 
an in ud «U M«. PRicnS BIGHT.

mm am Mt amrnmt MM kat ara tka baat «a aaa kvr

TiiOlPSON COWIE i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCOrr.

Mr. and Mr». Doddd Hr»k>p 
Tlaitors darlDg the New Y«ar with 
Dr. and Mr*, llrrsdale, mad left for 
home b7 ihim mornlnc's boat.

DougUi Manion, former Jr trap- 
amraer with tb* Hughea Orcbeetra 

of thli CUT. ha* clo*ed a long and *uc- 
reaaful engagement with the AL O. 
Dame* elrcni at LrOa Angele*. Cal., 
and ha* accepted a winter'* oontract 

the Brown Amaaement Co.

AU plarar* of the .Nanaimo P. 
are reaneated to meet at 
em Paatime «aaner* at 7.10 prompt

FVrr good dry fire wood In 
longth*. coal and general hauling. 
Phone Gedde*. 748Y. IS-tf

Mr. Pete OonrUy retnraed to the 
MaJntaad thia morning after paylaa 

Tiait to hi* ^rent*. Mr. and Mr* 
Jame* Oonrlay, Pine (tieet.

Taken from I. O. O. F. Hall Priday 
•eaaiag. Oant'd BnaaMtao Hat. eUee 
green. Owner ean hare hi* own hat 
hr apptykw at & * A. BtMto. U( 
Comnieriaal Otroet. gp-i

POCKD-
«Udl» ««ad poraon* adto beUere 
themaejna to ke prematnraly *14. 

« he ragaft their raalahed ywuh. Ap- 
_ am h

In QnaetofHi* Tea 
afarn Theatre t<^.

Comb White I«g- 
. Trap ae*te4.n(oek 
raaer. Plre Aorea 

to.«t

Wr^TOI^Tl^^CI 

IWb 222.

Yeara with Mr*. Oraham'ii paitenU. 
Mr. and Mr*, t. D. Stewart, Victoria 
Road, and left for bona fhl* mom- 
ng by the “Pat"

POB RENT— Pronu bedroom with 
kre*kfa*t, if deaJred. Apply 4( 
IHUon atreet lo^t*

SrOUEN OR TAKJW BT MffiTAKB 
—From Oddfellow*’ Hall, on New 

Tear** Night, new brown oeercoat. 
Party haTlng aame pleaae leara at 
Free Piao*. |p.gt

WANTEIO-Mald at the wVanafmo 
HosplUl. Apply Lady Snperlnten 

dent. io-«t

The regular m.»nthly meeting 
the local Rod Croaa Society will 
held In the Oddfellow*' HaU, Wedne* 
day, 8 p.m.

Auctioneer Owxl wUhe* all hit 
nraeroiu client* the beat wiihe* for 

a proiperoa* 1881. Bhonld they 
quire hi* aerrloe* the *ame satisfac
tion he ha* gtrefa since 1888 will be 
given to all aale* given him during 
the coming year. Mr. will 
found ready at a moment'* notice, to 
condnet the sale of whaterer 
want turned Into r^idy cash.

be sUrtad, returns are made if 
poaeiblc th# following day. Yours 
for Service. J. H. G.

A general Coo e Meeting of 
'be Nanaimo F. C. wUl be held in the 
Company's Office tonight at 7.80 1

Mklan

Mrs. William Sloan left this morn
ing for Vancouver on a vlsH to 
tlrat.

Chief ConsUble Beit Stephensoo 
left for the Mainland thU morning on 
departmenUl bualnesa

Have your carpeU and npholater- 
lag cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders 
770. 08-tf

Mr. Gsorge Piper snd son Earl, 
loft this morning for their home 
California after a two weeks' visit 
with relative* in Nanaimo.

GOING TO VICTORIA —Let 
Dur baggage. We meet 
Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Messenger Delivery Co.

86-tt

LOST—My golden yoath. Finder 
win receive a handaome reward by 
rMamlng same to OBBIONDIINT. 
earn (tomhilMi Theatre, today, 
when "Conrad in Qneat of HU 
Youth" will offer suggeatlhns aa to 
the proeednre to be followed by

Years Eve when In In croaalng Cbm- 
nterclal street In the vicinity of 
Oddfellows' Hall . she was knocked 
down and run over by a motor ear. 
hor haAaad alio being knocked 
down bnl escaping oninjured. Mrs. 
Calms was carried la the Oddfel
lows' HaU and given first aid. after
wards beiiv removed to her home.

FOR SALE—One lot on Strickland 
St., pheap. Apply W. H. Vater, 
78 Strickland 8L 1

aigfas
■ 'v i/

.V-* ^ .i-, '

CheTrolet Coape

«qd eomforthble for tmmer drivms. 
watm ud cosy for winter drivmg. Chevrdet 

*T<wr-Nmely" Coitie appeals to all who appreciate
the greater measore of utiKty. comfort and economy
hdiich a BBod cloaed car afford*.

I Wkh ib mecfanical efficiency, completneu of 
•ppom^ dutinctive appearance and low price. 
Q*YPolel Toor-Ninety” Covpe it an exceptiotud

L
Weeks Uotors, Ltd.

TO

w?7:Tranatar. 784.
ftra wood pbene HarrU

Tea, those celebrated Tuffa choc- 
olatea ara aow selling for 76c 
pound. Windsor Confectionery.

can't attend the Sprott- 
school enroll for the night 

New term begin* Monday.

If yon
haw day

Jan. 8.

Mr. and Mrs, WlllUm James 
turned to their home in Vancouver 
oday after vUlUng for the week 

with trienda In Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mr*. Prank Uwrence 
spent New Years with Mrs. Lawer- 
ence's parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McKonxIe, Comox Road, and re- 
turned today to their home la Van-

Tlunkaa Hokertaoa. a former 
well known reeldent of Nanaimo 
of Vancouver, spent New Tear* hero 
with reuttona and triaBds aad t«tan 
ed homf today.

MafMtt & Wibn GROCETERIA
COMMERCIAL STREET

fc«i Cs-«mU IW to Brnrsy
«ET THE HABfT-CASH AND CARRY-AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

WE ARE ^ WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND FRIDAY NIGHT AT 9.30.

5 tk ,.................
10 h.6n.

C-W^UiJ. p«r pound. 
WBm»..pern>..

R-«daaitaB.s>..

msmuL.... ■ ' —

pound............. y-SSc

New ZeaWI Md Our Own Brand But-

......................................... 6&C
Bulk Butter, lb............ ..............!.....S5c

Cheese, per Bx ...A..........___ 38c

McLaren** Cheese, pkt*.........................12e
...........t..;..69c

Onion*. 100 IL mck........... ■ . . . $2.00
Poutoe*. Gold Coin. Netted Gem*... .$2.85

.........  .3,
Tauliflower. each .......................  25c

---------- $2.10
^ ...................... $2.35
Scratch ---------------------------_ J3 55

Dr Kynoch left by this morning's 
boat on a business trip to the Main- 
Und

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Bateman, for
mer residenu of thb city, returned 
to their home In the Terminal City 
today after spending New Year vrTth 
friends in Nanaimo.

Mr. J. F. Wilcox, of the Vancouves 
Breweriea staff, retnrned today 
the Mainland after spending New 
Tears at his home in this etty.

WANTBD-^U middle aged peraoi 
of both sexes who heliave the poys 
of life hare vanished forever, 
see Thomas Meighan In "Conrad 
In Qneat of Hla Youth" at th* Do
minion Theatre today.

mcooDsco.
For Kitchen. Dbing Room. Bed
room, ^Sitting Room and the 

Nur*ery.

TTiU year we tfke »tock>fter New 
Year’* Day.

H Yra Wart Famitore Bargain 
SeaUsNew.

Open New Year*. Eve TSU 9 p. m.

J.H.G00DAC0
Andtoneer* and Hn

For Correct Prices on'

Ribbpns, Laces and Neckwear 
Crockery and Hardware, 

Ladies’ Ready - to - Wear 
Silk and Dress - Goods 
Drugs and Stationery 
Hosiery and Gloves 
Staples and Lineup 

Men’s Furnishings 
Boots & Shoes 

Art Goods 

^ Furniture
■ , Millinery

-SHOP AT-

David Spencer,Limited

“I WANT a pair of 
BooU for my hu»-'

STEARMAITS SYRUP 
HYPOPHOSPHATES

WsWA month ■ (nniffiont for. fiAa

F.C. STEJtRMANPto B.
Th* cntral Drug Btor*. 

Phan* 110 CpmmarclaJ St.

“Ye* n&m. what size doe* 
he take.” *ay* die Sick Guy 
of the Old Country Store.

“Oh. 1 forgot the size, but 
be take* 16 in collanl”

‘Now do you wonder I am 
*ick and cloung out busi- 
ne*.? But a* sick as 1 am it 
i* not necessary for the Un
dertaker to call again. I 
have made all arrangements, 
my spirit* are highjf my 
prices are low.

“I must get out next 
month. Everything is for 
sale, including my home. It 

•t a matter of OUR 
Price but YOUR Price. *o 
that our motto from now on

NO RESONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

—AT—

Fred. Spencer’s 
aOSlNG OUT

The Miaae* KaOtleea and Marion 
Fremon and Jack FvMaon of Van
couver returned home today after 
■pending the New Year holiday* wiU 
Mr*. Dead. Haliburton *tr*el.

The many friend, of Mr. l**ae Hill 
Albert .treel, will regret to learn of 
taU ■arloi

J. w. 1 MOItRBOII, D. 0.1.
Itow Tee* Ovagae** .

UNOLEUM THAT LASTS 
LOOP WELL

to it. it eom»rBP pp
brteht a* e^ akowlng UUle 
floor tronbla*. It la real

Nleol Street. Oppoalte Fire
lUGNET FURNJWE STORE

Phone ll«.|i

SALE

Strawb^ Jam. 4*. Reg. $1.95 for...........$1.S9'
Raspberry Jam. 4*. Rag. $| .95 for..,... i........$1.5#
Loganberry Jam. 4*. Reg. $1.95 for.......................|I.5f
Black Currant dam. 4i Reg. $1.95 for..... ..................|1.5t

Peach. Apricot. Coo*ebeity Jam, 4x Reg. $1.75 for $1.4#» 
Orchard Gty Strawberry mid Apple J«n. 4x Refutar]

............................................... $f.ii!
_________ i

....
, SPECIAL

Navel Orange. (Sunkrit). Regular 50c. 3 dozen for $1.M
Bran, 100* ............... .. ^ ^ ........... |2J5
Short*. 100*............. .................................. $2.5#
Scratch Feed. 100. ’ ’ ’ ’ ’$3*75

J,H. MALPASS
Albert Street. Pfco.ee ■ Oroeeriee^, SOY. Day Ooatb SSS.

Malpass & Wiison i
“•“***’*“ ***^ Hnww •rawnm, mi Btf flaoS* SM. f

Malpass & Wilson i


